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aioonshiners In Western North Carolina. THE NEW INVESTIGATION. in the field had brought about This Death of Father Hubertlast a generous foe might, and did, By Southern Associated l're..
SAFE CRACKERS AT WORK.

TWO BOLD BURGLARIES AT
New Orleans, June 15. FatherTHE SAME JURY AS THAT WHICH

SERVED BEFORE.

do much to mitigate, iror the other
neither mercy nor generosity could
be expected from men who had
never : seen the smoke of battle.

Darius M. Hubert, S. J., the soldier
pries, died in Macon, a, tester- -

Cakton, N. C, June 14 Special-Wes- tern

North Carolina has longhad the reputation of being a para-dise for "moonshiners" and a land
where the thirsty might drink un-
molested by the fear of arrest. This
has always been too severe a judg-
ment, for, in the main, the western
section has had not mrro nn

Why Eulalle Found Fault.
Chicago, 111., June 4 14. It was

said today that the reason that In-
fanta Eulalie was not more cordial
at the magnificent reception given
at Mrs. Potter Palmer's home on
Friday night was the discovery
made by the Princess that the res-
idence to which she had been in

( feVjPaying

Wj Bills
day. Father Hubert went throughthe war on the Confederate L!aA Trip to the Cemetery to TaRe a View

whose blood had never been heated
by the fierce struggle which broughtci une or tne Hodles-D- id LacK of

Shoring Cause the Disaster.

Evidently the Work of Professionals
Seventeen Hundred Dollars Taken
From One Saf ; and Two Hundred
From Another.

victory, - but who could feel,
after the fight was over, no
matter in which wav the vic

a private soldier and was beloved
by all veterans. He was a member
of the Confederate Association of
tho Army of Northern Virginia, and

WW I 11(11 V

BLOOD BALM
vited vras that of the man who
owned and kept the hotel where

pro rata share of offenders, as ihe
record of our Federal

tory lay, respect nd admiration she was staying.By Southern Associated Pi ess. was seventy years old.a, THf GREAT REMEDY
lt BLOCO AND SKIN DISEASES -r tested by em.

for the prostrate foe , and could ac-
cord to them the weli-earne- d laurelsWasbixgton, June 15- .- --The newrmi(f lily

The Infanta was not inclined to
go at first, but was prevailed upon

'

frl.t -l IBIl.t BUll l"e ppopiv;r. ami never faila Ui

show. But it seems from the re-

ports of United States Deputy Mar-
shals Smathers and Mills, that the
reputation is merited in a measure.
These officers returned from a raid

t
...uikiy anil penuaimntly to do eo when it was fully explained

Chas. l'rloe ltrsigus.
By Southern Associated Tress.

Washington-- , D. C., June 11

inquest over the remains of the
Ford's theatre disaster begun this
morning. The proceedings were

that belong to the brave. The vic-

tory wa3 won by the brave; the to her that Mrs. Palmer whs thoPIMPLES, ERUPTIONS,VTISM. President of the Board of

By Souihern Associated Press.

Fayetteville, N. C. June 15.

Burglars last night entered the
beer bottling establishment of D.
R. Huffines, and cracked his safe
and got $1,700. They also entered
the mills of J. D. McNeil, cracked

r cf f'ATINO. fTT(E ATuNGr cvl Lady Charles Price, United Stater, Attorn

'.. r ifjvnrinmy run's inu um
i iiur.iKin if ilireciiMiiH nro fcl- -

devoid of sensational character, the
evidence, being directed exclusively
to the ascertainment of the cause of

spoils were reaped by the coward
and scavenger, who avoided the
danger of battle, but gloated upon
the bodies of the helpless carcass.

1. .
Managers of the Exposition, and in
that capacity virtually represented

ney lor the Western District of
North Carolina Las resigned, and
the same been accepted.

in the mountains between Haywood
and Transylvania counties yester-
day, and report a lively scrimmage
with the offenders but failed to
make any arrests. They say, how

eCUT FREE vroNDKiiHLo tue building's collapse.
the women of the United States
Upon this understanding the Prin

Bfc Viaoo BALf tw.. Those were the enemies that Mr. th6 safe and got $200, and valuableCol. Amsworth addressed a letter Jernigan went out to disperse; this paper, and tried to enter hi3 privat cces went, but it is whispered loudlyever, that they have just thirteen to Coroner Patterson today com-

plaining that the jury were preju
m well informed circles that shewas tne party ne aimed to dethrone, residence. The authorities are at acases made out in that locality, and waajiot much pleased with the ideaHis success was conspicuous; and

as an ultimate result of the hercu-
lean work, he was elected to the

Xotes from Lenulr.
Communicated.

Lenoii:, N. C, June 15, 1803
Mr. W. W. S.-ot-t, of the Louoir

Topic, kit this morning for Wash-
ington, having been appointed chief
of one of the divisions in the Trtas- -

of accepting entertainment at the60S w
loss, and no trace of the burglars
has yet been discovered. The
work wa3 evidently done by profes
sioal safe crackers.

diced against him by the testimony
of the disaffected clerks and riotous
proceedings of previous illegal en

that they will return soon with a
a poase and make quite a number
of arrests. hands of an innkeeper, as Mr Pot

State Senate from a district ter Palmer would be designated inThere is not a recrularlv licensed quiry, and urging his right to be
present by counsel and cross exam

which had for years been rep-
resented by a He

the Infanta's own country.
It is said that when the Spanish I ury Department."9'

barroorn in the State west of Ashe-vill- e,

and the officers declare that made his mark in that bodv. notine witnesses. Coroner Patterson
refused the request. Expert testi--

Princes consented to accept the hos-

pitalities of the mansion at No. 100the mountain dew venders in the
mountains must cease as a result of

j. -

mony as to the building was taken simply as a young man conspicuous
for brilliancy, but as a man of parts, Lake Shore Drive she did so under

np to recess at 12:30 p. m.their work.- l.t the impression it w&s Mrs. T. W.well-informe- d, quick, active, elo-

quent and wise.Amsworth & attorney was in the Palmer, wife of the President cf thaTer 50c

Fatetteville, N. C , June 15.
Special. Burglars made a raid on
Fayetteville last night, entering the
Merchant Mills and blowing open
the safe from which they took ono
hundred and ninety-eig- ht dollars,
and about three thousand dollars
worth of papers, and J. D. Huttins'
brewry from which they got seven-
teen hundred dollars, after which
they beat a hasty retreat for parts
unknown. The work was that of
a professional, as both safes were

4, .... u. The Great 1'acama Case. hall this morning a few minutes be As one of the fruits of the repu.rl SVER By Cable. fore the inquest began, but he
National Commission, who was to be
her hostess, and it was not until

heat harvest is upon our f irm-er- 3,

and the yield abundant, perhaps
the best crop ever raised in the
county. Tho prospect for a good
corn crop is flittering.

A continued wurfaic has been
waged between two lumber compa-
nies for threo weeks for right of
why, but the matter has been finally
adjusted.

Tho Culdwell and Northern Riil-roa- d

Company havo six luilea of
grading completed, and two hun- -

I'" withdrew before Coroner Patterson
tation earned in the Senate, Mr.
Jernigan received the appointmentParis, June 15. nsiderabie exc?.ch ros-trilan- within a few hours of the time to gocitement is caused bv the decision rapped tue jury to order. DistrictTi'.-- ."o tt r.ts at Druggist; that she discovered that the niedunder Mr. Cleveland s first adminis

of the court of cassation on appeal ineval castle that she was going toAttorney Thomas sat with the cor-
oner, and the police lieutenant was' KiVrii ir.KS, Warren St.,

Sew York.
tration as Consul to one of the
most important ports in Japan; andof Charles de Leeseps and other de and the tavern she was going from

present with a squad of police, butfendants convicted of fraud in con were both under the same managethere, in a faithful service of only
two years, according to Mr. Cleve- -there was no call for their ser- -

1 a i miRLTRtAl. nection with the Panama Canal
Company. The court handed down

ment It was the afternoon of the
reception day, in fact, when the horland's ruling, winning the good willvices louay. xne Bame jury were

summoned that took part in the in- -
urea Lianas are at work to com-plet- o

the road.

made yield readily to hi3 ingeni-
ous devices, Suspicious parties were
shadowed about fifteen miles west
of town this morning, about 9
o'clock, and police officers left here
about 11 o'clock today in hot pur

its decision to dav auashiner the rible discovery was made that aand respect of that nation and the
terupted proceedings, and theysentence on the ground that the Tho plant for extfttivc luunufac- -high esteem and commendation of daughter of Charlemagne and a
went to Glenwood cemetery andstatute of limitations covered the turing will be located about oneBourborn of Spain had been asked
viewed the body of Frederick P.offences charged, and that the in mile north of town, and will ccm- -of Delicacies. develop- - to drop around and viiit people who
Doftus, one of the victims which

suit of them. Of later
ments you will be posted.uiciment on wmcn the prisoners meccc woik during tho early fall.kept an inn.lies in the receiving vault there.were tried was irregular. In con The commenceuif-n- t txerciei-- a at,ec:':i fHlooac? Jlr.Chas. Lretsch, One of the witnesses was James A Negro Desperado Killed.sequence of this decision M Eiffe Davenport Femnle College on theSixty-Seve- n cilerks Dropped.
By Southern Associated Press. By Southern Associated Press.L Parsons, building contractor.was at once liberated from the

Ke had examined the building with Augusta, Ga , June 15 A specialpron. M. Charles de Lesseps, who

his own government.
Returning at the close of Mr.

Cleveland's administration to the
United States, he soon thereafter
engaged in journalism. His first
paper was the Intelligencer, a week-
ly of power and wide influence.
Subsequently he became associated
in the publication of the News and
Observer, a leading daily of the
State in the Democratic ranks
Afterwards he purchased the Daily
Chronicle, at the head of which he

Washington, June 15 Today the
names of sixty-seve- n clerks werea view to bidding on the contractis m the St. Louis Hospital, sufferftj.e n.cbt ropnlar retorts In

r! tho etascn proeres-se- s

to the Chronicle from Milieu, Ga ,

says : Deputy Marshal E. N. Par--c:tv. fi , . . . . - His bid was not accepted. He hading with an acute attack of dys dropped from the rolls of the Gen"I'f wVl t e r:a-s- t rnf h lor tne Bpienaia
diui ci n.i hi ietits. Iu addition ia tbe examined the building as the work neii killed lienry Johnson, a negropepsia, was informed that he was at eral Land Office. Of this number

13th and 14th were very pleasant
and reflected credit upon tho in-

structors of the institution. The
address of Rev. C. W. Byrd yester-
day was very fino. Relic.

Call for the Horse Brand of John-
son's Magnetic Od. It has no equal
for the diseases of horses and cat-
tle. Sold by JoLn Y. MacRae.

progressed and since the disaster, desperado and outlaw, last nightliberty, but was too ill to leave the six were from class 4, $1,800 per Johnson was looking for the deputyannum; nineteen from class 3, $l,bUO
and had considered the building
safe before excavation, but he saw with a Winchester, having tnreat,.,;-- t)ft ctps, pie?, &c, caaba

hospital. There were five defend-
ants convicted on trial which ended
February 9 last These were Fer

per annum; sixteen from class 2,
.a .h tiae. v paus. irtilts ana no evidence of shoring up. His ened to kill him, but Parnell got the$1,400 per annum; ten from class 1,remained until recently.

opinion was that the work was un drop and put fifteen buckshot inHis career as a journalist is fresh $1,200 per annum; eight from $1,000
tto negro a breast within a spaco

dinand de Lesseps, his son Charles,
Marius Fontane, Henri Cottu and
Qustave Eiffel.

in the minds of everv Democrat insafe without shoring. The building
inspector Entswisle testified that he

class; eight from the copyist class
of $900. In making this reduction, the size of a silver dollar.

House and Lot for Sale.
vhich was recommended by tho

North Carolina, and the same may
be said of every Republican. His
blows were vigorous and effective.

O. L Rice, Mendota, III, writes:
"Have used your Japantto Pilo
Cure and found it a pure and per-
manent cure." Sold by John Y.
MacRae.

had examined the wreck and saw
no evidence of shoring. Money Would Not l empt Mr. LSarnes to

The Borden Trial.virti.t- - of h'j thorny conik-rrt- in a former Commissioner of the General
Land Office, and made obligatoryHe wa3 askea if the work in proBv Southern Associated Press. Fearless, unflinching, well-informe-

1'art With Ills Instrument.
LuiiEERTON, N. C, Feb. 13, '93.

Dear Sir: I should bo ungrate
k! ila.y rti cnie.i in noes ua, page ( with clear, strong use of language, by the legislative appropriation billSr.'ari.t iJeoUo oinc&oi vvh.e coua- - gress at the building when it col-

lapsed could have been done safely
New Bedford, Mass., June 15. A

large crowd is in attendance at the. . ' . 1 . 1 Mr. Jernigan was one of those passed by last Congress, secretaryI t i: . l tvuj. oo raiuiuRj, iue xti uav ful if I delayed longer to say a goodwithout shoring, and he repliedlh ;v,3- u to tne mscoest Diaaer, lor... . i i . . ii.. T I

Japanese Pile Curo ii tho e nly
one that can bo guaranteed, as it is
the only cure Sold by John Y.
MacRae.

ar r' o t ccs m.. ui i ue k,uun nuust Smith has been guided by a desire
to raise the standard of the service,

word for the Electropoise. For the
last fifteen year3 1 have been a greatnrtUlm TO?tV. floral nffWmtra emphatically.

editors in the State by whose pow-
erful blows and effective influence
to the Democratic party this

.k: lathe cy of l?alf lK&,tt. nense ana
v,: : a t "No, sir; his idea would have been and to that end politics has notmc'.lhti'i wiurt ou tne sriia ass now re--!.

ru south Bloutt atrtet, and to shore up and take the weight off sufferer from rheumatism m its most
violent type. Tried every remedy,been permitted to enter into thecellent spirits despite the seeming

disheartening significance of yester'.tn. c: .':i'e. C'M--

Stata was delivered from those u3

and dangerous complica-
tions that so gravely menaced its

question of who should be dismissed to no purpose; found no relief: had
and who retained. It is known thatS. S. UATCHELOn,

i-
- Li Morcgagse.

Cases of 40 years utarding whero
operations have failed, have been
cured by Japanese Pile Cure. Guar-
anteed by John Y. MaolUe.

given up a)l hope of recovery. Whileday s proceedings. Several witness-
es were called to show the attemp safety during the campaign of 1852. clerks without any political support lying in bed 'ooking over a news

every column.
"Would you have undertaken the

work without shoring?" asked the
District Attorney.

"No, air; and in my opinion that
was the cause of the disaster."

Architect Clark, of the Capitol,

whatever have been retained, whileUntiring in work, unsparing in laohn Evans, ted purchase of prussic acid. After
consultation of fie justices at 10:20

paper I saw the picture of the Elec-

tropoise, saw the words "cures withbor, liberal to the extent of his others having personal friendship
and influence of prominent Demo-
cratic Senators and members of the

out medicine" and saw eome namesMANUFACTURER OF it was announced that the prelimi-
nary evidence did not come up to a

Whtn traveling, always take a
cake of Johnson'n Oriental Soap
with you; discaees are often caught
from using hotel soap Sold by
John Y. MacRae.

recommending it that were respon

means in campaign expenditures,
he can look back with thankfulness
to the fruitful efforts of one to
whom party victory is so largely due.

House and others high in officialproffer and excluded the evidence sible men. I ordered one from youlife have been dismissed. The strict To tt loot- nofl y f taAft-11rf- - 1of the attempted purchase 01 prus in ucva iu vaiciuiiji nw'vi urule of efficiency, shaded now andsic acid. After the introduction ofBUGGIES,
WAGONS ing to directions irom you, and ther. si exhibits at 10:25, the commonwealth then by the desire not to inflict too

grievous hardship, has been the
wonderful curative effects from its
use seems almost impossible to be

Sunshine comes, no matter how dark
the clouds are, when the woman who is
borne down by woman's troubles turn
to Dr. Pierce's Favorife Prescription.

rested its case and a recess was ta
controlling force in making all reken. lieve by any one not sick. I am now

gave his opinion that tho building
was safe before the excavation was
begun, and he concurred with Par-
sons and Entwisle, that tho work
should not have been undertaken
without shoring.

In reply to the question by Juror
Warner, Entwisle said that the Uni-
ted States buildings in the District
of Columbia were exclusively under
the control of the United States
government, but did not appear

movalssnd Painting,iltL'Uii ill.. nearly free from ail aches and pains. I If her life is made gloomy by the LronicAnother consultation began be-

tween the counsel and the court at

Now, when it i3 all over, when the
rewards of victory are to be dis-

tributed, when compensation is
meted out to those who worked un-

selfishly, but who nevertheless by
all the principles of justice ought
not to be forgotten, we think we
can submit a proper claim to recog-
nition the able and effective ser-
vices of Mr. Jernigan.

Let the administration not for

weaknesses, delicate derangements andI have gained in solid flesh 21irlfrs for any ny!e of wori solicited,
.'jc'rcsrrwi or Uaryy iiteo pound?, sleep as sound and sweetThe Germans Take the Fair.

By Southern Associated Press.tjtov.e.
the conclusion of which Governor
Robinson asked for ten minutes in
which to arrange matters for the

jainful disorders that afflict her sex,
they are completely cure I If
overworked, nervous or run down "t-L- c

has new life and strength

as I did when a child; my appetite
is as good as it ever was, digestionChicago, June 15. The Germans

- u who have been invading the parkopening of the defence, it being un good and I am CI years old but feel
11! Work Guaranteed

To ryr-(xir;ted-
.

vh fiii'l 3;rlc9 kept in stock
t'jdlr.D.ln l.-i- aimbliii' belonging

since early morning gained comto have any officer to look after
them.derstood that the prosecution would

take more time than it did today.
young as a boy. It would be im-

possible for any amount of moneyplete control of the grounds for the
celebration of their day by 2 o'clock.

get that it was to him and men
like him, its own duration and the
redemption of the country from the
hands of the party which has domi

tiwhicie caa be fouui in my factory.
to get the little Poise from me. I
can cheerfully recommend it to the

"tavonte 1 rescnption" is a powerful,
invigorating tonic and a fcootliinj and
strengthening nervine, purely regetable,
perfectly harmless. It regulates and
promotes a'l the proper functions of
womanhood, improves digestion, niri li-

es the blocd, dicpels aches" arid paint",
brines refreshing sleep and re-to- ns

About 11 o'clock, in addition to theMr. T. It. Jernigan.Important Kvldence.ixxixy z'kwv.i fi.vT.er Asorf.an and
E.7:.t vrw-- i )',i!Mifii. N. (1 crowds which the steamboats, ele- -Communicated, afflicted. I hope every person af

vated and surface roads had beennated it for a generation past flicted will try one and get welLThis gentleman, so well and . !.. . - . . ....Therefore we
By Southern Associated Presi.

Fall River, Mass., June 15. It is

reported on good authority that a
hatchet was found under the Crowes'

urge upon tne ad- - bringing into the park all the morn
1. .1. .11 - J 11 CCl.l. tfavorably known throughout North

riaroHnft &r( hnnnrahlv and uae- - ministration on oenan oi me oiaie ing. a number oi excursions ar--
Very truly yours,

Willis P. Barnes.
To John N. Webb, Washington,

- j I t t t . . r j I i i , . .

fullv has been named as admirably wlu'u mm biroug ciaim ior cuubiu- - rivea andtneir occupants iormed a
health and vigor, t or every 'female
complaint" and disturbance, it is thr
only remedy so surj and unfailing that
it can be guaranteed.

If it doesn't benefit or cuie, vou have

rntt iu all:Our Ner Illustrated
'atalogue ol Plants,

H08K3, Bulbs, Vines,
Shrubs, Orkahental
Trees, Small Fruits,

D. C.nualified for appointment to any uu ueumi ui iu.r. timmgu cense mass as mey moveaoui oi me
office to which he might ask terminal station to take up their

sight-seein-g and celebration. The

barn, near the Borden premises yes-

terday, and that the police have it
in their possession, but will not
talk about the matter at present
The story goes that a boy was hunt

ficient work should not be unre via Chesapeake & Oh'oWorld's Fair,at the hand of the Gen your money back.
Baltimore and Ohio, Wisconsin Cenetc., will be mailed

Free to all applicants.
100 pasres. Most com- -

.ln.A S,.ln

Kallroad
The quickest and best line to the

World's Fair. Only twenty-seve- n

warded, whose honored sacrifices in
the cause, not of party, but of coun-

try, merits censpicious appreciation,

eral Government We believe
Mr. Jernigan would prefer a Japan
Consulate for the reason that a

V tral and Northern Pacific ran sub-
urban trains into the station all the

f 1 'it ii t ,i it
Or you ; nU v. ' -n r . t.

in?. 1: t:-- t '.

flK'MI .V.S . ft V :;
It w ill cure yo i. . ya vtA ui.f4-i.t-

ing for a ball and found the hatchet.
Those who report the story think it

i in . that recognition which will prove
that gratitude is a party attri

morning and brought great crowds
of city Germans, who were glad of

hours from Richmond and twenty-thre- e

from Charlottesville toChicago.
Double daily vestibuled trains with

mav nmvfl imnortant evidence in similar position formerly held by
him, familiarized him with the hab-

its and customs of the people, made
j jf

the Borden case. the opportunity to be landed insidebute, and that in the hour of vic-

tory, those who contributed bo the grounds and on the first floor Pullman skeping and dining cars.
The Chesapeake and Ohio is also thehim well acauainted with the

level.country and the resources, brought largelJ to it, should not
Democrat.

be forgot- -
cneapest line. Ask lor tickets viaten. A

The President indisposed.
By Southern Associated Press

Washikgtox, June 15. The Presid this route. If you desire to stop atto him an ample knowledge
of the country upon which Asheville, N. C, June 14th, '93. A Huge Sugar Refinery Burned.

By Cable.

The Population or ISalelitli.
Is about fifteen thousand, and we would
say at least cne half are troubled with
some affection of the throat &nd lungs,
as those complaints are, according to
statistics, more numerous than others.
We would advice all our renders not to
neglect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lung?. Trial
size free. Large bottle 00 ctr.ts ar.d 21.
Sold by all druggiftp

the Greenbrier, White Sulphur
Springs or any of the famous places

ent ia indisposed, not seriously it
;a ooiM but. rHII sufficient! v under'"H'lA.tlflM Siid9C(IONA& Winston News.pleasant and mutually profi-

table relations between his own
country and Japan might be fos

London, June 15. The sugar re- -
along the line of the C. & O. your

Ma un.uj . -

bft wAftther to make it desirablerVAOt G'JARAMTttO. Wixstok, June 15 Special. The finery and stores owned by David World s Fair tickets will permit youti'jifS-QYcttVi- Boston,
M.Jano Perr'ne, Mass. that he should remain at the coun Wachovia Loan and Trust Company Martineau & Sons, limited, located to do so. Special arrangements fortered and enlarged, and open the

wav t.n him for the more easy andtry residence instead of encounter- -
the care of organized parties. ForV.tiihnl vigor re began business here today, capital

stock $200,000, Col. F. H. Fries,
president.

at Canningtown, the eastern suburb
of London, were burned last night.
The refinery was ten stories high,

; ' r t,,ri , ; : full information and printed mattering the heat and turmoil of the city intlligent discharge of duty which
and office seekers. He hopes to be ience bad made familiar to l.trelating to the World' Fair, adt j 1 it iifu;in iistieA rnTYtriT-- - i The female baseoall team from Perfeand contained a quantity of heavyable to visit uie xj.uu.uo . , .

dress John D. Potts, D. P. A. C. &. iillCi
1 0

Cincinnati, O., played a match game machinery. The flames spread torow. But whether seeking for the reH110 Livery, O. R'y, Richmond, Va. o uwith the home team this afternoon the engine and boiler houses adnewal of services in Japan or wheth
Mrt. Lamont Overcome by Heat. er ready to accept any suitable po J. W. Yates, Tullahoma.Tenn , writes:with a girl pitcher. The score was

six to seven in favor of the visitors. healthing
joining the refinery, and these too
were destroyed. The loss is placed
at fully 50,000.

sition in the gift of the government, "It does me trood to praise Botanic
;' rm of be k Dunn wish to an-'-'- e

to th- -

public that they have the
!

I'vtry trains in town, connected
J;r larK(J boarding and sale eta- -

Mrs. R. L. Williamson, daughter
By Southern Associated Press.

Chicago, June 15. Yesterday
ff Amoon Mrs. Lamont, wife of the

Blood Balm. It cured me of abscess onthose who know him as we do, and
af Dr. V. O. Thompson, died hereas all North Carolina does, might

throughout
childhood,
and robu:
health in the

onthe lungs and asthma that troubled
me two years and that other remtdies
failed to benefit.

KoM-Atar- v of War. was overcome by last night, aged twenty-fou-r years.jl 1 nun 111 uuu .u well feel chagrined that tne ap- -
Mrct!t. ViAat. and over-exertio- n while in the should fail in ap- -

President Carnoi's Condition.
By Cable.

Paris, June 18. It is believed
that the condition of President Car- -

IiKK & DUNN.
m 1

Killed In a Run-awa- y.

Graham Station N. C, June 15.midwav plaisance and fell in a faint, intf Mr. Jernigan to any t oyears--.t imii1 t onnawnUB" I . i : l: v.a neinia TTia tooKsCotton loo. 'in AT- - childrenWhen incom?not, said to be suffering from liver
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